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Carroll vs. North Dakota 
Nov. 27, 1924 Price 10 Cents 
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ALMA MATER 
By /j(/t,•ard .1!. Cantey. '2.) 
Co me, yc sons of Carroll . let's gather round once more . 
. ing to her our pledge of honor, as ,,,c hm·c suug before. 
!,e/ us rail~· to her colors; bringing glory to the lllllll<' 
Of Ollr Qnecll of i'll111a Uatcrs. everlasting be her (all/C. 
CHORU. 
Dco rrst 1/11w Mater, we bring to thee 
01tr loyal hea rts an d tru e. 
Fairest Aluw Mater, we £n g to thee 
Praises of thy Cold a11d Blue. 
ll'c'/1 bring thee hon ors a11d ?'enO'iVJI 
Palm bra11ch aud laurel crm •11 
.\.e'er shall1ve haul thy colors doc.vu, 
Our ocun fair J. C. U. 
- Jl -
Is th e years roll S<•'lftly om••ard. John Carroll stauds abo7'c' 
Faithful g uardiau of her childrcu and surrouuded by their loz•c•, 
All her stah •a rt le(!,ions era /her, !here to mala the c.,•clltill rillg 
With the praises of Jollll Carroll. as with 011r accord they sing. (C hor 11s. ) 
- III-
In her hall there dz, ,e/ls a spirit !hat is ever s/ron a and drar 
To the heart of every studellt who zuorship her each :\'ra r. 
In her long tlntainted record she has never lmo<,'n th e lack 
f defender of her houor who <viii br~11g thr victory back. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
A band compo ed of members of the Cleveland Fire Departm nt ha,· 
volunteered its services for today's game. The band, under th leadersh ip 
of John M. Pra ek, has the heartiest appreciation of every Carroll follower 
for its generosity. 
We wi h to take thi opportunity to thank Mr. Ray Gibbon· of the 
Cleveland News for his valuable co-operation in getting out this program. 
Also Mr. Rodney Sutton and Pat Rayburn of the Cleveland Press. 
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ALMA MATER 
By Ed<-,•ard .1!. Cumcy. ·:..i 
omc, :\'e s011S of Carroll, let's gather round once more. 
ing to her our pledge of honor, as z,•e ha<'c sung before. 
Let 11s rally to her colors ; bri11ging glory to the IWJnc 
Of our QHCCII of lima Jlaters, everlasti11g be her fame. 
CHORUS 
Dearest .. lima 1 later, we bring to thee 
Ou r lo:,•al hearts and lr11e. 
Fairest Alma Mater, we sing to thee 
Praises of th)• Cold and Blue. 
I I' e'l/ bring thee honors and re110'1vn 
Palm branch and la urel crown 
.\ .e'er shall <ve haul thy colors do'i.VI I, 
011r 07l 'll fuir .1. C. U. 
- II-
Is the years roll S7L'iftly onward . .fo/111 Carroll stands abo1•c 
Faith ful guardian of her childre11 a11d urr01111ded by their love, 
All her stal<-vart legio11s uather, there to make the <vrl/n'n ring 
ff'i th tire praises of Jolr11 Carroll, as ,,•itlr 011c accord they sing. (Chorus. ) 
-III-
I11 her halls there dwells a spirit !hat is ever strong a11d dear 
To tire heart of every student who 'WOrships her each :.·car. 
In her lo11 untainted record she has 11ever kllo'i ,'ll the loci< 
Of defenders of her h0110r ·who <l'ill br!ng the victory back. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
A band composed of members of the Cleveland Fire Department ha 
volunteered its services for today's game. The band, under the leadership 
of John M. Prasek, has the heartie t appreciation of every Carroll follower 
for it s genero ity. 
We wish to take this opportunity to thank Mr. Ray Gibbons of the 
Cleveland News for his valuable co-operation in getting out th is program. 
Also Mr. Rodney Sutton and Pat Rayburn of t he Cleveland Press. 
THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS 
, \ . T. 0.\ Cl l FH.\X K i3URKI~ 
I\ 1 U H of the credit for the 
success of .John arroll 
Univer: ity on the gridiron 
lhi · fall mu: t be ascribed to 
its new coach A. H. "Mal" El-
warcl . ":\Tal," a former otre 
Dame star end, came to Car-
roll this fall ancl wh ipped a 
team into shape that has been 
the sensation of the middle 
west. Speed, brains and plenty 
of good, old-fashioned "fight" 
are t he fundamentals of El-
ward's system of play. 'Ihat 
"Mal" has mad good in his 
first year a t arroll is proven 
best by th r ecord of th e team 
this eason. 
The er vices of F. Burke, assistant 
coach, have prov d invaluable to El-
ward . Burke, who learned hi foot-
ball at Catholic Univer ity, has for 
three year aided in th tutoring of 
Carroll' football eleven and his 
knowledge of the player ' ability was 
of inestimable value to Elward when 
h took charge less than three 
month ago. 
CAPTAIN EDWARD CARNEY 
"t\ leader amon g leaders, a cen te r am o n g centers" 
That i Cleveland' opinion of Capt. Edward Carney. For four y ars 
this bundle of gridiron energy has been outplaying every opponent h has 
been pitted against, a lways outweighed, but never outplayed. Brainy, 
aggres ive and an in piration to hi· team, Capt. Carney has been one of 
the strongest links in Carroll 's chain of successes on the foo tball field. 
Without question, he i the mo t worthy candidate for all-Oh io center 
th is sea on. One of the mo t popular men at Carroll, Gam ey wind up 
hi football career again t orth Dakota today. 
"Carroll wi hes you the ame success in the game of life." 
THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS 
. \ s 'I' . Co., 11 Fn,\:-\K 13u RKI' 
l\1 U H of the credit for the 
f;Uccess of John Carroll 
University on the gridir n 
th is f all must be a ·cribed to 
its new coach, A. H. "Mal" El-
ward. "l\1al," a former Notre 
Dame :tar end, came to ar-
roll this fall and whipped a 
t am into shape that has been 
the senf;a tion of the middle 
west. Spe cl, brains and pi nty 
of good, old-fashioned "fight" 
are th fundamentals of E l-
ward's system of play. That 
"Mal" ha: mad good in his 
first year at arroll is proven 
best by the r ecord of the team 
this season. 
The service · of F. Burke, as istant 
coach, have proved invaluable to El-
ward. Burke, who learned hi foot-
ball at atholic niversity, has for 
t hree year aided in the tutoring of 
Carroll 's football eleven and his 
knowledge of the player ' ab ility was 
of ine t imable value to Elward when 
he took charge less than three 
months ago. 
CAPTAIN EDWARD CARNEY 
"A leade r a m o ng leaders, a center among centers" 
That i Cleveland's opinion of Capt. Edward Carney. For fo ur year s 
this bundle of gridiron energy ha been outplaying every opponent he has 
been pitted again t, alway outweighed, but never outplayed . Brainy, 
aggressive and an inspiration to hi team, Capt. Carn y has been on of 
the trongest links in Carroll 's chain of succe ses on the football fi eld. 
Without question, he is the most worth y candidate for all-Ohio center 
this season. One of the most popular men at Carroll, Carney wind up 
hi s football career against North Dakota today. 
"Carroll wishes yo u the same uccess in the game of life." 
Ray Mille r is another Car-
r oll veteran who play h i 
la st game today. Heavy, 
shifty, aggres ive, Ray has 
been playing a stellar ga me 
at guard. After playing con-
isten Uy a t end for two , ea-
sons Miller showed his real 
wor th when shifted Lo g ua rd 
t his fa ll and has been making 
life miserable for Carroll's 
opponents ever since. 
"Good luck, Ray." 
O'.P'~A®'_®"~~JJP.P"JJ'.P 
W hen, in t he year t o come, 
Carroll men gat her to pay 
homage to her footba ll heroes 
of t he past, the na me of 
Eugene tt·i nger , like that of 
Abou ben Adhem, will mo t 
likely lead all t he re t . Rip-
ping, tea ring, mashing, 
era hing, St ringer has proved 
himself one of the great f ull-
back of America . In t he 
opinion of football exp r ts , 
St r inger is without a peer in 
the art of defen. ive play, 
while hi b rillian t open fi eld 
r un and sledge ham mer line 
sma he. have of ten carried 
the ball down the fi eld for 
Carroll. Sadly enough, t he 
well known cry of "Give it to 
Gene," that r i .. es from t hou-
sands of lips when it i a mat-
ter of a few yard. , will be 
heard no mor , f or " Gene" 
play his last foo tball game 
fo r the Blue and Gold today. 
"Good Luck, Gene." 
Frank Hru ka, one of the 
pioneers in the pigskin por t 
a t a n ·oll, ha for f our years 
been ·topping line ma ·h a t 
hi t ackle 1 osition, or opening 
up hole for the Car roll back 
to gain thru. Like a ll line-
men, h i light "ha be n h id-
den under a bu hel," but hi 
service a re e teemed h ighly 
by t hose who know the great 
college sport best. Alway 
last ounce of 
nergy, to give Carroll an-
other victory, Hru ka appro-
pr iately ends his f ootball 
career before the home folks 
"Good luck, Frank." 
CARROLL'S "BONY PAIR" 
Nei ther of this pair tips the ·cales 
at over 160 pounds, yet few and far 
L::etween ha\·c b en the gains thru 
their positions. Speed, clevernes , 
and a world of the famed arroll 
"fight" mak these lads pillars of 
strength on the forward wall. Bot h 
will be back in 1925. 
.\LF I~J·:n ik Rl·::\ 
Ray Miller is another Car-
roll veteran who plays h is 
last game today. Heavy, 
shifty, aggr essive, Ray has 
been playing a stellar game 
at guard. After p laying con-
sistently a t end for two sea-
sons, Miller showed his r eal 
worth when shi fted to guard 
this fall and has been making 
life miserable for Carroll's 
opponents ever since. 
"Good luck, Ray." 
w~~.ow-® 
When, in the years to come, 
arroll men gather to pay 
homage to her footba ll heroes 
of the pa t, the name of 
Eugene Stringer like that of 
Abou ben Adhem, will most 
likely lead all the r e t. Rip-
ping, te aring, s ma hing, 
era hing, Stringer ha · proved 
himself one of the great full-
ba ck of America. In the 
opinion of football experts, 
Stringer i without a peer in 
the art of d fensive play, 
while his brillian t open field 
r un · and sledge ham mer line 
sma ·he hav often carried 
the ball clown the field for 
Carroll. Sadly enough, the 
w 11 known cry of "Give i t to 
Gen ," that rises from thou-
ancls of lip ·when it is a mat-
t r of a few ya rd. , will be 
hear d no more, for "Gene" 
play. his last football game 
for the Blue and Gold today. 
"Good Luck, Gene." 
Frank Hruska, one of the 
pioneers in the pigskin por t 
at Carroll, ha for four years 
been topping line , rna h a t 
h i. t ackle po i t ion, or opening 
up holes f or t he an·oll back 
to gain th ru. Like a ll line-
men, h i light "ha been h id-
den under a bush el," but h i 
e rvices are esteemed h ighly 
by tho e who know the great 
college por t be t. Alwa) · 
t he last ounce of 
energy, to give arroll an-
other victory, Hru ka appr o-
pr iat ely end hi foo tball 
career befor e the home folks 
today . 
"Good luck, Frank.' 
CARROLL'S "BONY PAIR" 
eith er of this 1 air tips t he ·cales 
at over 160 pound , yet few and f a r 
between ha,·e been the gain · th ru 
thei r po.3iLions. Speed, cleverness, 
and a world of the fam d Carroll 
"fight" make these lad pillars of 
strength on the forward wall. Bot h 
will be back in 1925. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~ 
Dick Bright, the lad with the "edu-
cated toe." Bright leads Ohio, if not, 
indeed, the entire west, in the matter 
of placement goal . Also a crack 
punter. A strapping gridder of 190 
pound., Bright is extraordinarily f ast 
for a man of that size. Fini hing his 
second season in the limeligh t at Carroll. 
"Jigg:" Marrie, one of the l sser 
lights of last year . Marrie has r isen to 
the ranks of the tar · in the ea on that 
closes today . A hard line mashe1· and 
a bearcat on defense, "Jiggs'" efforts 
will be clo ely watched by hi Youngs-
town (Ohio) home fo lks today. "J ICGS " ).1 .\RIU 1·: 
HIGH GRADE PAS TRIES 
2836-42 LORAIN AVE UE 
150-6 THE ARCADE 
EUCLID-105TH MARKET ARCADE 
EUCLID- 46TH 1ARKET AR DE 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
The Opening of Our Lakewood Branch 
In the Detroit-Wan·en Road Building, 
14809 Detroit Ave., On or About December 6, 1924 
"There he goe ," cries the crowd, and 
u ually Carl Plummer does go. One of 
the rea on Carroll ha been called the 
"Blue Streak." The trickie t open field 
runner Ohio has een in years. 
"Doc," Carroll' veteran tackle, i al -
ways ready to rip up an opposing line or 
make a hole for "Gene" when he want to 
mak one of hi · long runs. "Doc" has one 
more year with the Blue and Gold. 
TERR.'-/ 
··Doc" PFAFF- CARROLL. 
MITCHELL & JOHNSON 
LUNCH 
SERVI E SA ITARY Q ALITY 
Give s a Trial Be Convinced 
We Feed You But ever Empty Yom· Pock tbook 
OPEX DAY AND N JCI!T 
MAIN 7489 1929 WEST 25TH STREET 
DOG HOSPITAL 
DR. J. B. CONSIDINE 
VETERINARIAN 
Dogs Bought and Sold 
1502 ABBEY AVE UE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
D ICK BRIGHT 
Dick Bright, the lad with the "edu-
cated toe." Bright leads Oh io, if not , 
indeed, t he entire west, in the matter 
of placement goal . Al o a crack 
punter. A t r apping gridder of 190 
pounds, Bright is extraordinarily fast 
for a man of that size. F inishing hi 
econd season in the limelight at ar roll . 
"Jigg ·" Manie, one of the les er 
light of la t yea r. Marrie has risen to 
the ranks of the stars in the sea on that 
closes today. A hard line ·masher and 
a bearcat on defen e, "J iggs' " efforts 
will be closely watched by his Young -
town (Ohio) home folk today. "J lCC . . , ;_ J.\RIUJ·: 
HIGH GRADE PASTRIES 
2836-42 LORAI AVE UE 
150-6 THE ARCADE 
EUCLID-105TH I[ARKET AR ADE 
EUCLID- 46TH MARKET AR ADE 
WE WISH TO AN OU CE 
The Opening of Our Lakewood Branch 
In the Detroit-Warren Road Building, 
14809 Detroit Ave., On or About December 6, 1924 
"There he goes," cries the crowd, and 
u ually Car l Plummer does go. One of 
the rea on arroll ha been called the 
"Blue Streak." The trickiest open field 
runner Ohio has ·een in year . 
"Doc," Carroll' veteran tackle, i al-
ways ready to rip up an oppo ing line or 
make a hole for "Gene" when he wants to 
make one of h is long runs. "Doc" has one 
more year with t he Blue and Gold. 
fER~'-/ 
·· Doc" ?~AFF- CARROLL. 
MITCHELL & JOHNSON 
LUNCH 
SERVICE SA ITARY QUALITY 
Be Convinced Give U · a Trial 
We F eed You But Never Empty Your Pocketbook 
OP£.\" DAY A ND NIGJJT 
MAI 7489 1929 vVEST 25TH STREET 
DR. J. B. CONSIDINE 
VETERINARIAN 
Dogs Bought and Sold 
DOG HOSPITAL 1502 ABBEY AVEr UE 
Jack Toma, after being flung into the 
breach when Dick Barrett was injured, 
acquitted him elf nobly. Jack won 
his quarterback pur· by hi aggressive 
playing. One of the best on the team at 
nabbing pas es. Toma ha · three more 
years in which to sh ine. 
} .\ ' IZ 'J'O~I.\ 
Bill Pari ll a, better known as "Sass," 
is one of the or iginal footba ll "eels." 
Trying to tackle "Sass" when he tarts 
on a run i one of the toughest jobs '" 
know of. "Sa s" al ·o knifes the line 
well and play a con istently good de-
fensive game. 
AFTE R THE GAME, STOP AT SORDS 
F OR HE R CANDY 
SORDS PHARMACY CO. 
W. 25TH AND DETROIT 
MAl r 8163 JUST ACROSS THE HI LEVEL 
Buy Your Home in 
U TIVERSITY HE IGHTS 
RAPID TRANSIT LAND SALES COMPANY 
GARFIELD 9300 2049 E. 105TH STREET, CLEVELA D, 0 . 
) 0 1·: _' ' IDil 'C KJ·:R 
Dick Stor y ha proved to Carroll followers that he can capably fill 
Carney's hoes. 
J oe Schmucker, of the rotund countenance, has two more years to 
tight for the "Blue and Gold." · 
W.illiam Byrn , the backfield "find" of the 1924 ea. on, has played a 
sen atwnal game at half. He ha · three more years in wh ich to hine for 
the "Blue Streak." 
THE CONNORS COMPANY 
OHIO FLORAL 
1857 WEST 25TH STREET, COR. BRIDGE 
LI COLN 1611 WM. D. CO NORS 
J . W. McGORRA Y J . J. O'MALLEY 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Lincoln 1544 3040 LORAIN A VENUE Lincoln 952 
f .\CK 'J'0 .\1.\ 
Jack Tom a, after being flung in to the 
breach when Dick Barrett was injured, 
acquitted h im elf nobly. J ack won 
hi · quarterback spurs by his aggressive 
playing. One of the be ton the team at 
nabbing passe . Toma ha three more 
year. in which to shine. 
Bill Parilla, better known a "Sas ," 
is one of the or iginal football "eel ." 
Trying to tackle " as:" when he sta rts 
on a run is one of the toughest jobs we 
know of. "Sas " also knife the line 
well and plays a consistently good de-
fensive gam . . . ' .\ SS " P.\1~1 [,LA 
MAI 8163 
AFTER THE GAME, STOP AT SORDS 
FOR HER CA DY 
SORDS PHARMACY CO. 
W. 25TH A D DETROIT 
J UST ACROSS THE HI LEVEL 
Buy Your Home in 
U TIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
RAPID TRANSIT LAND SALES COMPANY 
GARFIELD 9300 2049 E . 105TH STREET, CLEVELA D, 0. 
.. 
\\"II, LJ . \ .\I I\ \' H ·' 1·: 
Dick Storey has proved to Carroll fo llower. that he can capably fill 
Carney's shoes . 
Joe Schmucker, of the rotund countenance, ha two more year to 
fight for the "Blue and Gold." 
W_illiam Byrne, t he backfield "fi nd" of the 1924 sea on, ha played a 
·ensatwnal game at half. He ha three more year · in which to hine for 
the "Blue Streak." 
THE CONNORS COMPANY 
OHIO FLORAL 
1857 WEST 25TH STREET, COR. BRIDGE 
LI OL 1611 WM. D. CO ORS 
J . W. McGORRAY J. J . O'MALLEY 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Lincoln 1544 3040 LORAIN AVE UE Lincoln 952 
SCORE SHEET 
Probable Starting Lineups 
0. 
18 
21 
61 
66 
65 
60 
5 
6 
67 
56 
64 
JOHN CARROLL 
PLAYER. 
SAPP ················-·--···--····-·--··-·· ---··-·----··-·--·----------···-----·-· 
Q I --·-· ·-- -·······-···-·-----··-·· ···-·-··--·--··-···········-··-·-·-----· 
CO LY ·--- ·-·----·····---····-·---···----··--·······------···-·-··-----·-------
CAR EY (CAPT.) ---· ·---··--·-·--··-·-----·-·--··-·--·-···--·----··-· 
MILLER ---·--·----··- ····---·--·--···--·--······-······-···-·····--····---····· 
HERZOG ·-··----·-·-··----··-- --- ···-·-·-·-·----····---····---······-····--·-- · 
MASTNY ---·----·----·---··· ·-- -····---····-----·--·-·-··------·-·-----·-·· --
TOMA ····--·--····-··-· ··---·-···········-·---····-··- ··---··-·-· ·-··-··· ----··-· 
PARILLA ····-·---·····-----·----····---·····-·--····-·--···-----·--------·-·--
MARRIE ·-··--·-····--·--······--·---··------- ---·-···---· -····--·-···-·-·--·· 
STRI GER --···-···--··--·-----···--·-····--·--·----·---·--·---··---·-······ 
POSITIO 
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 
R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E . 
Q. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. 
CENTERS 
1-J. BARRETT 
13- STOREY 
TACKLES QUARTERBACKS 
ENDS 
8-GAERT ER 
38- J. MURPHY 
62- WELSH 
63- LUKAS 
GUARDS 
22-CHARV AT 
28-KAZLAUKAS 
42- HUCEK 
44-BROCK 
46- FERGUS 
59- McCAFFERY 
71- BURE ' S 
19-E. M RPHY 14- USICK 
20-HRUSKA 55- R. BARRETT 
24- SCHMUCKER HALFBACKS 
27-0DDO 11- GAN 0 
45-HERMA 32- GOWA 
49-0'MALLEY 
36- BYRNE 
72- PFAFF 57-PLU 'IMER 
FULLBACKS 68- 1lcDONNELL 
2-CAREY 70- BRIGHT 
12- McGUIRE 
SCORE 1 
JOH CARROLL -
NORTH DAKOTA 
2 
vs. 
J 
l 
NORTH DAKOTA UNIVERSITY 
0. PLAYER. 
GRONWOLD 
POSITI01 . 
43 
19 
32 
39 
40 
26 
22 
33 
14 
20 
36 
BRODIE ····---·-····-·--·······-·--·--·····---·-·-·-----·-·-----·-----···-··--· 
SMITI-I ··-······-·····----····----····-·······--·-····--·-··-·-------·--····---·· 
STECHMA 
STEE ERSON --·-- ········--··--···--·-·- --··-------------····-·--·-·----
CURRIE ·····-··-··-------····-·-·-·-··--·--····--··--······-- --·-··--····----·· 
BOE ·····-·--··-·---··-···---·--------····----··----- -···----·-·--··- -···-··-·-·-- -· 
ELSON ·····----·-·---······---····-···--···-·-······---·--·---····---------· 
DREW ···········-----····-··---·---··------··---· --···--·--···-·····----·-···-·-· 
FREDERICKSO -····-··-·--·----···--·--·--·----···-·-·-··-·-·--······· 
THACKER 
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 
c. 
R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E. 
Q. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. 
CENTER FULLBACK 
6-SAMUELSO 48-DU HAM 
GUARDS ENDS HALFBACKS 
17-BOOTY 4-BOKOVOY 2- MULHAIR 
30- GUSTAFSO 45-AR DT 42- EMIC 
46-DAILY 
3 
-
44-STEVI G 
OFFICIALS 
REFEREE: HAZELWOOD, GROVE CITY. 
UMPIRE : SHEEKS, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
HEAD LI ESMA : FREY, OBERLIN. 
4 FINAL 
NORTH DAKOTA STARS 
Capt: Currie was tackl on All Nor th-
Central Conference team in 1923. Does 
punting. 
Thacker is playing hi th ird year a· fu ll-
back; is a good tackler and hard hitter. 
Hal Steener on, guard, i · trong on de-
fense. 
Gronwold, end, is a fine tackler and is 
adept at snagging pas es . 
RADIO 
RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE 
THE RECEIVER SUPREME- A REAL PORTABLE SET 
THE PPAHL ELECTRIC CO. 
WEST 25TH STREET AT CLARK A VENUE 
'l.'RJ' PFrl!IL SERUCJ!.-COOD Sf.\' CD r91 1 
THE G. E. KURTZ DRUG CO. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
6605 DETROIT AVE UE CLEVELAND, 0. 
THE STAFF 
L.,~IBJo:R 'I' :\l cG.\:\':\0 :-< J ·' ~11 -: s ( )' H R 11·: :\ 
Thomas Shea, stud nt manager, a junior, ha another year to be with 
the Blue and Gold. 
Lambert McGannon, Carroll ' cheer king, after four years of faithfu l 
service, is leading Carroll's cheers for the last t ime today. "Good luck, 
Mac." 
James O'Brien, property man, also ha another year to put in serving 
the "Blue Streak." 
PATRONIZE THE 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
CARROLL AND IGNATIUS PENN ANTS 
PINS, RINGS, AND WATCH FOBS ON SALE 
NORTH DAKOTA STARS 
Capt: Cu rrie was tackle on All North-
Central Conference team in 1923. Doe 
pun ting. 
Thacker i playing his th ird year as fu ll-
back ; i a good tackler and hard hitter. 
Hal Steener on, guard, is st rong on de-
f n e. 
c., 1''1' . .. :\ JC ., CL" RRII ·: Gronwold, end, is a fine tackler and is 
adept at snagging pa ses . Right Tackle 
RADIO 
RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE 
THE RE CEIVER SUPREME- A REAL PORTABLE SET 
THE PFAHL ELECTRIC CO. 
WEST 25TH STREET AT CLARK A VENUE 
'J'R1" PF 11-JL Sf.RI-I Ct:-COOD S! .\ 'CE 19 1 r 
THE G. E. KURTZ DRUG CO. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
6605 DETROIT AVE UE CLEVELAND, 0 . 
THE STAFF 
1-' .\JI ·:s ( l" llJlJI·: :-: 
Thomas Shea, tudent manager, a junior, ha another year to be with 
the Blue and Gold . 
Lambert McGannon, Carroll 's cheer king, after fo ur y ar of faithfu l 
ervice, is leading Carroll ' cheer· for the last time today. "Good luck, 
Mac." 
J ames O'Brien, proper ty man, also has another year to put in ser ving 
the "Blue Streak." 
PATRONIZE THE 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
CARROLL AND IGNATIUS PENNANTS 
PINS, RINGS, AND WATCH FOBS ON SALE 
THE "BLUE STREAK" 
TOP ROW- Coach E lward, J . Murphy , Ferg us, Cusick, Quinn, Lukas, Stor ey, P faff, Str inger , l\Iarrie, McDonnell, Charvat, Ocking-
ton, Hruska, H ucek. 
SECOND ROW- Her zog, E. Murphy, O'Ma lley, Mastny, J. Barr ett, Herman, P arilla , Brock, Gaer tner, Conly, McGuire, Welsh. 
BOTTOM ROW (sit ting )-Capt. Carney, Burens, B. Miller , Avellone, R. Miller , Carey, McCaffery, P lummer , R. Barrett, Kazla ukas, 
Toma , Sappe. 
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WE WON 
. IF DtCK ~~.- .... ._. 
THf. 0KlAf10MA 
COW5'0Y COULD 
'f?UH EN05'" 1\t;;' WELL. 
WITH HIS' FAMOU£" 
<:;;'liPPEPc;" - AHO f 
u~====-~1f]fl,l~»--= ~~-- 12 QT 11/'.T • 
MOTHH? 
PE.f'.SON-
"I?r>.GS'" PlUMMER 
-WHO PUNT£"' 
AG' WUl WITH 
HIS' LEIT 
FOOT Ac;--
Win "'S' 
I<IG-1\T 
" f?UTCII" 
CAPNEY -
CAPTAIN-
1-\AS"'N'T MIIOE. A 
QAO PA9\;' IN 
----- THPE.E YEApq--
\~E. 
LATES'T FOOT 9ALL 
HEIID GEf'.P-
AS' <;"®r?TED f?Y 
GENL 
9Tf?INGE.P 
ETHSJ.. 
______ My~ · 
SUMMARY OF PENALTIES 
Five Yard · 
Fa ilure of substitute to report. 
Violation of off- ide rule, illegal po i-
tions, etc.-
At kick-off. 
At scrimm age. 
At free kick . 
P layer out of bounds. 
Putting ball in play other than as pro-
vided. 
Guard or center carrying ball. 
Feint to snap ball. 
Attempts to draw opponent off- ide. 
Player attempting fair catch taking more 
than two tep after catch. 
Time called more t han four time during 
a half at request of capta in. 
Unreasonable delay. 
Interference with oppo nents before bail 
is put in play. 
H olding, etc., by defensive . ide. 
Running into the kicker. 
Crawling. 
Ill e ·al tack ling. 
Unfair play not specifically cover d in 
rul . 
Fifteen Yards 
ubstitut commun icating with player 
before ba ll is put in play. 
Player leaving fie ld dur ing one-m inute 
intermissions . 
I nterference with fair catch, etc. 
Throwing player who ha made fair 
catch. 
Pu·hing, pulling, interlocked interfet·-
ence, etc. 
Holding, etc., by side in pos es ion of the 
ball. 
In terference by side making forward 
pass. 
Forward pass by ide not putting ba ll in 
play. 
I ntentionally throwing forward pas to 
ground. 
"Roughing" the kicker. 
Piling up. 
Hurdling. 
Tripp ing, tackling out of bound , nmning 
into opponents, clipping, etc. 
Unsport manlike conduct, abu ive lan-
guage. 
Side line coaching. 
Per ons allowed on iield f play . 
One repr esentative in ca c of accident. 
Persons admitted to enclosure. 
Twenty-five Yards 
Team de laying tart of game. 
Team not ready to play at tart of ec-
ond half . 
Half Distance to Goal Line 
Illegal return to game. 
Player eli qua lified for striking, kneeing, 
kicking, etc. 
Foul within 1-yard line, etc. 
Foul behind goa l line. 
THOS. J. SHEA 
AGENT, CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO. 
1024 Guardian Building, Cleveland, Ohio 
1293 W. 106TH STREET HEMLOCK 497 4-J 
I 
WE 
. IF DoCK f?PIG 
THE. O Kl AfiOMA 
COWE?OY C OUJ.. 0 
'i?UH ENDS'" AS' WE LL 
WITH HI<;' FAMOUS' 
<;'J.. iP PERc;' - AHO f 
U~:::':::::=-.::::::.S:~~>L..~?J.=...--_!~QT H/\T . 
AltO lliE f? 
PEI>.SON -
"f?IIGS'" PlUMMER 
- WHO PUNT£" 
At:;' WUL WI TH 
HIS' LEfT 
FOOT AS' 
WI T~ HIS' 
P IG frr 
II E?UTCH ,, 
CAPNE.Y -
C AP TAIN -
HAS'N'T MAD E. A 
b>AD PA~ IH 
------ THPEE YEAR0-
T~E. 
LATIS'T FOOT 9ALL 
HEADGEr:-.P-
AS' <;'®!?TED t?Y 
G E.NL 
0TP lNGE.\? 
UHU, _ _____ HAY~ · 
SUMMARY OF PENALTIES 
Fi ve Yard 
Failure of ub t it ute to report. 
Violation of off- ·ide rule, illegal po i-
tion ·, etc.-
A t kick-off. 
At scrim mage. 
At free kick. 
Playet· out of bou nd: . 
P utti ng ball in play other than as pro-
vided. 
Guar d or ce nter carr ying ball. 
Feint to snap ba ll. 
Attem pts to draw opponent off-s ide. 
Player attempting fair catch taking mor e 
t han t wo teps after catch. 
Time cal led more t han four time dur in · 
a ha lf at rcque t of ca ptain. 
Unreasonable delay. 
Interference wi th opponents before bail 
i 1 ut in play. 
Holding , etc., by defen ·ivc ide. 
Runn ing into t he kicker. 
Cra wling. 
Illega l tackling. 
nfa ir play not specifically cover d in 
rules. 
l~ifteen Yards 
ubst it ute communicating with pla yer 
before ba ll i · put in play. 
Player leaving fi eld du r ing one-mi nute 
intermissions. 
I nterference wit h fa ir catch, etc. 
Throwing player who ha made fa ir 
catch. 
Pushing, pulling, interlocked interfer-
ence, etc. 
Holding, tc., by ·ide in pos ·e ion of the 
ball. 
In terfe rence by side making f orward 
pass. 
F orward pa s by side not put t ing ball in 
play . 
1ntentionally thr wing f orward pass to 
ground . 
"Roug hing' t he kicker. 
P ili ng up. 
Hurdling. 
Tripp ing, tackling out of bounds, running 
into opponents, clipping, etc. 
nspor t smanlike conduct, abusive lan-
g uage. 
id line coaching. 
P ersons allowed on field of play. 
One repre entative in case of acciden t. 
P er ons admitted to nclo ure. 
T wenty -fi ve Yard 
Team delaying start of game. 
Team not r eady to play at star t of ec-
ond ha lf. 
Half Di tance to Goal Line 
Il legal return to game. 
Pla yer disqualified fo r tJ·ik ing, kneeing, 
kick ing, etc. 
Fou l within 1-yard lin , etc. 
Foul behind goal line. 
THOS. J. SHEA 
AGENT, CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO. 
1024 Guardian Building, Cleveland, Ohio 
CJJ.\ 'ER.tlf. l.\'SCN.I.\'c'J£ - 130.\'DS 
1293 W. 106TH STREET HE 1LOCK 4974-J 
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COMPLIME TS OF 
J. C. RADDATZ 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 
College Courses Leading to 
A. B., B. S. and Ph. B. DEGREES 
ST. IGNATIUS HIGH SCHOOL 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 
Catafoaues Mailed on R equest 
Conducted by the J esuit Father , 
Rev. Tho . J. Smith, S. J ., P resident 
OO:OOCO:O<:f®Q.®'®.O'Ci~"'®®<.a:f®):i"O~~<J~WJ:i'o:Q"Q'®.U®.~ 
1924 RECORD 
Carroll, 51 - We tern Kentucky Normal, 0 
Carroll, 30- Canisius, 10 
Carroll, 3- Marquette, 10 
Ca1Toll, 79- Grand Rapid , 6 
Carroll, 17 - Lombard, 0 
Carroll, 10- Detroit, 7 
CmToll, 36- Wilmington, 7 
Main 2483 
N.J. BUSH 
TAILOR 
406-408 HICKOX BUILDING E LID A D EAST 9TH 
GRILLY'S 
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM 
2625 LORAI AVE E 
STOP AT THE ALPHA PHARMACY 
FOR YOUR ICE CREAM AND CA1 DY 
T 
ALPHA PHARMACY COMPANY 
2800 LORAIN AVE UE CLEVELA D, OHIO 
COMPLI 1E TS OF 
J. C. RADDATZ 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
West 30th St reet and Carroll Avem1 , Cleveland, Ohio 
College Cour e Leading to 
A. B., B. S. a nd Ph. B. DEGREES 
ST. IGNATIUS HIGH SCHOOL 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 
Catalogllcs Mailed on Req11cst 
Conducted by the Jesuit F athers, 
Rev. Thos. J. Smith, S. J. , President 
1924 RECORD 
Carroll, 51- We tern Kentucky Normal, 0 
Carroll, 30- Canisius, 10 
Carroll, 3- Marquette, 10 
Carroll, 79- Grand Rapid , 6 
Carroll, 17 - Lombard, 0 
Carroll , 10- Detroit, 7 
Can·oll, 36- Wilmington, 7 
l\Jain 2483 
N.J. BUSH 
TAILOR 
406-408 HICKOX B ILDING E CLID AND EAST 9TH 
GRILLY'S 
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM 
2625 LORA! A VEN E 
STOP AT THE ALPHA PHARMACY 
FOR YOUR ICE CREAM A JD CA DY 
T 
ALPHA PHARMACY COMPANY 
2800 LORAIN A VEN E CLEVELAr D, OHIO 
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JOS. ]. EARLEY FR K j . \ I~T JOI I M . 'TOREY 
COl\1 PLDfENT OF 
CHAMP J. MADIGAN 
JONTZEN PRINTING COMPANY 
~torep ~tinting ~o. EW LOCATIO 
410 LAKESIDE A VENUE 
Comntercial Printers Ju t We t of Proposed Site for County Jail 
I 0 St. C 1 air Ave. , \\ ' t 
Main 2578 0 'lPLINIE TS OF 
JOHN A. MAHON CO. 
9116 S PERIOR AVE UE 
MORRISON'S MARKET 
8922 WADE P ARK AVE E 
CHOICE MEATS AND POULTRY 
We Deliver- Any Time, Any Place dar 2341 
]OS. ]. EAR f,£Y FR K j . Wll'-'T JOII M. STOREY 
Ol\IE LD1ENT OF 
CHAMP J. MADIGAN 
JONTZEN PRINTING COMPANY 
~torcp ~tinting C!to. EW LOCATIO 
410 LAKESIDE A VENUE 
Com11tercial Printers Just We t of P ropo.sed Site for County Jail 
I 0 St. C lair vc., \\'est 
Main 25 78 CO iPLIME TS OF 
JOHN A. MAHON CO. 
9116 SUPERIOR AVE UE 
MORRISON'S MARKET 
8922 WADE PARK AVE N E 
CHOICE MEATS AND POULTRY 
We Deliver-Any Time, An) Place Cedar 23L11 
THE PRESS 
THE NAME THAT MEANS 
FIRST 
IN CLEVELAND 
whether it be 
FOOTBALL BOXING 
BOWLING BASEBALL 
BASKETBALL 
HOCKEY 
GOLF, RACING 
Read THE PRESS-
Sports by Experts 
or TENNIS 
